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 SUPPLEMENTARY  DEMANDS
 FOR  GRANTS  (RAILWAYS),

 1986-87

 [English]

 ‘THE  MINISTER OF  STATE  OF  THE

 ‘MINISTRY  OF  RAILWAYS  (SHRI

 MADHAVRAO  SCINDIA):  ।  beg  to

 present a  statement  (Hindi  800  Eoglish

 Versions)
 Demands  for  Grants  in  respect

 Budget  (Railways)  for  1986-87,

 of  the

 12.16  hrs.

 STATEMENT  RE:  FINANCIAL

 POSITION  OF  RAILWAYS

 [English]

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  OF  THE

 MINISTRY  CF  RAILWAYS  (SHRI

 MADHAVRAO  SCINDIA)  :  MR.

 SPRAKER, Sir,  the  House  will  recull  that

 while  presenting  the  Budget  Estimates  for

 1986-87,  the  then  Minister  of  Transport,

 Shri  Bansi  1.81,  had  envisaged  an  originating

 loading  target  of  267  million  tonnes  of

 revenue  eatning  goods  traffic  for  the  current

 year.  The  House  will  be  glad  to  know

 that  upto  the  end  of  September  1986,  the

 Railways  have  carried  about  128.4  million

 tonnes  cf  revenue  earning  traffic  which

 exceeds  the  ta  get  for  this  period  by  about

 one  million  tonnes.  This  represents  80

 ‘ipc  ease  of  about  8.4  million  tonnes  of

 ‘originating  traffic  compared  to  the

 corresponding  period  of  last  year.  The

 loading  would  have  been  even  better  had

 there  not  been  less  materialisation  of

 certain  programmed  bulk  commodities.  ।

 have  every  hope  that  with  concerted  effort,

 ‘the  Ratiways  will  end  the  financial  year

 clearing  at  least  270  million  tonnes  of

 revenue  earning  traffic  which  would  be  an

 improvement  of  as  much  a¢  12  million

 tonnes  a8  compared  to  the  last  year  and

 3  militon  tonnes  over  the  target  st.  «The
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 trerd  under  Passenger  and  Other  Ccaching
 is  also  improving  and  I  anticipate  that  the

 net  traffic  receipts  may  be  about  Rs,  106

 crores  above  the  Budget  Estimates.

 There  is  a  continuous  thrust  to  increase
 the  productivity  of  the  system  by  bet-er

 utilisation  of  assets.  Iam  glad  to  inform  the

 House  that  to  end  of  August  1986,  the

 leading  efficlency  indicator,  that  is,  Net
 Tonre  Kilometres  Per  Wagon  Pir  Day  to

 (Broad  Gauge)  has  risen  to  1260  compared
 to  1189  achieved  in  the  ccrresponding

 period  of  the  previous  year,

 Working  Expenses

 _  While  the  position  of  traffic  ‘ified  as
 well  as  the  productivity  of  the  system  Is
 quite  satisfaciory,  the  Working  Expenses
 have  come  under  a  very  heavy  strain
 because  of  the  post-budget  incr@se  ip  staff
 costs.  The  outgo  resulting  from  the
 implemen‘ion  of  Pay  Comm:ssion’s  recom.
 mendations  alone  is  estimated  at  Rs  462
 crores.  The  Dearness  Allowance  in:ta!-
 ment  sanc  ioned  by  the  Government  from
 the  ist  of  April  1985,  implies  a  liability  of
 Rs,  25  crorcs.  An  additional  amount  of
 about  Rs.  33  crores  has  becn  09110  10  the

 ‘Railway  staff  on  account  of  Productivity
 Lirked  Bonus.  These  three  factors  account
 for  an  additional  requirement  of  Rs,  $20
 crores  under  Ordinary  Work  ing  Expenses,

 Contribution  to  the  Pension  Fund  was

 increased
 to  Rs.  280  crores  in  the  current

 year's  Buc'get  compared  10  Rs.  260.0  ciores
 provided  in  the  year  198586.  However,
 kezping  in  view  the  incr  ase  in  disburse-
 ment  arising  out  of  liberalisation  of
 Pension  Rules,  the  Railway  Con.  ention
 Committee  have  recommenced  enhancement
 of  this  co.trituticn  to  Rs,  350.0  crores  in
 the  current  year  itself.  Theiefore,  it  is
 necessary  (0  provide  an  additioual  sum  of
 Rs.  70  crores  as  coniribution  to  Pension
 Fuad.

 ‘Thus,
 even  without  taking  into  censides

 ration  apy  furiber  wcreases  in  deurness
 allowances  that  may  be  sancuoned  during
 the  current  year,  the  staff  cost.  of  the
 Railways  are  likely  to  increase  by  Rs  $99
 crores  over  the  Budget  Estimates,


